Robert William Domhoff
April 17, 1940 - July 26, 2020

Robert William Domhoff, 80, of Leesburg, Florida, formerly of Butler, passed away on July
26, 2020 after a battle with Lewy Body Dementia.
Bob was born on April 17, 1940 in Butler, the son of the late Herman and Bertha (Rihel)
Domhoff.
Bob graduated from Butler High School and had worked at Pullman Standard until the
time it closed. Bob was known for paying bass guitar, performing Country Western music
with several groups in the community.
He enjoyed traveling between the lakes of central Florida and his camp at East Brady, PA.
He was a member of several clubs such as the American Legion, the Elks and the Moose.
Bob is survived by his longtime companion of 38 years, Mary Lou Pepper; his children,
Tammie (Paul) Burr, Rob (Marie) Domhoff, Sherri (Robert) Lehere and Kim (Dan)
Bergbigler, all of Butler; his sisters, Judy( Don)
Grossman and Sandy (Ken) Selfridge and several grandchildren and great grandchildren.
Bob was preceded in death by a grandson.
A celebration of life will be conducted at a later time. Bob's body was donated to science
as per his wishes in the hope of helping to improve the lives of others with Alzheimer's.
www.youngfuneralhomes.com

Comments

“

truly sorry for your family May God Embrace Him. Roy E. Gilliland

Roy E. Gilliland - July 29 at 09:23 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear about Bob. Him and Marylou always welcomed me to their camp
in Punxy. Prayers and hugs for Bobs family.
Linda Bombara

Linda Bombara - July 29 at 05:29 PM

“

Our dear friend, Bob, will be missed, but never forgotten. He was soft-spoken, kind
and so much fun to be around. Bill and I had many good times together with him and
Mary Lou. His laugh was infectious. We are proud to have shared his friendship.
Rest in peace.

Ellen & Bill Bell - July 29 at 01:56 PM

“

It is hard to put into words how I felt about Bob. He was one of those people that
never spoke bad about anyone and was all ways in a good mood. Easy going, loved
having friends around and wanted everyone around him to enjoy being there. He will
be sorely missed, but never forgotten. R.I.P. my friend. We will meet again.

Dusty Adkins - July 28 at 08:40 PM

“

Sandy and Judy, Our deepest condolences on the loss of your brother. Our siblings
carry a piece of our hearts in theirs. Thinking of you and your family. Larry and Carrie
Lynn

Carrie Lynn - July 28 at 06:22 PM

“

“

Thank you Carrie.

Hard to believe he has gone.

Sandy Selfridge - July 28 at 07:00 PM

So many happy memories of my cousin Bob. Our sympathies to all our family and
friends.
Love Aunt Verna and Edyie

Edyie - July 28 at 05:43 PM

“
“

Thank you Edyie. So many good memories
Sandy Selfridge - July 28 at 07:01 PM

Our dear friend, Bob, will be missed, but never forgotten. He was soft-spoken, kind and so
much fun to be around. Bill and I had many good times together with him and Mary Lou.
His laugh was infectious. We are proud to have shared his friendship.
Rest in peace.
Ellen & Bill Bell - July 29 at 01:50 PM

